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President's Message

Happy, Happy Spring!
I think I can speak for all of us when I say that I'm happy that Winter is overl Of course,

Spring brings with it lawns and flowerbeds to clean, leaves to rqke, and flowers to ptant. Let's
hope that we can squeeze in a few minutes a day for our favorite hobby.......genealogy!

I want to thank all of the members for paying their dues! Each year, we lose a few members
due to folks moving, dying, or just generally losing interest. Our members keep our society
afloat. SVGS has been an organized group for 48 yearsl lt's only due to the generosity of our
members in donating their time to work in the library, donating books or periodicats, and even
donating money that we can keep our doors open ! Thank you lt!l

I wish that I had good news to tell you about our SVGS website. lt's been almost 6 months
since Ancestry.com took all of the Rootsweb websites down. I send Ancestry an email every
month asking when they will bring back our (and many other societies across the US) website.
So far, I have no definitive answer. Putting up a new website would entail lots of work for
someone familiar with how websites are built and big bucks to pay for software and then fees
to host the website. So, Ancestry.com has the upper hand and continues to hold many
genealogy websites "hostage" until they decide when or if to bring them back online. I wish I

had better news.

We only have two more monthly meetings before we take our "summer vacation." At the
April meeting/ we will watch one of the new Rootstech webinars about finding your lrish
ancestors in the Catholic church records. Our May meeting will bring us a program on
researching World War ll military records at the Eisenhower Library in Abitene.

Again, Thank You for your support!

MaryJane Mclntire,
Pres. SVGS
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Some Salina Land Abstracts

Below, you willfind an example of the wonderful database created by Linda Taylor and Kathy
McCullough. These two women spent hours and hours going thru the hundreds of land abstract files
that are part of the SVGS collection. The land abstract files came from the old C.W. LynnAbstract

Company. The process to get to the point where we have a searchable index has taken years! First, the
files had to be sorted into the various city additions, then each file had to be looked at to find the
correct legal description. Finally, Linda and Kathy (with the help of our local Register of Deeds

Office) matched the legal description with the crirrent street address. This was no easy task!
We do not have the land abstract for each city property. We only have the ones that were done by the
C.W. Lynn Abstract Company. The first column is the "Addition." The second column is the "street

Address." The third column is the "legal description." This is a valuable resource for those with Salina
ancestors! We hope to put the index online when we are able.

Below is an example of the index:
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The following was located in the Osborne County, Kansas

Leaves of Lineaae

December 20I6

Why the Sersafllower S€ate?
trn a response to an inqurry why Kansas is called tjae

Sunflower State, a l9trtr issue of the Kansas Ciff Times

says:

Kansas is called the Srmflower State because of the

abundance of sunflowers. On September 2, lBB0, Nobel
L. Prentis wrotetotheAtchinssn Champion: "The capitatr

square is surrounded by a dense growth, rods in width, of
rampant sunflowers. They grown as big, rank and yellow
as if,they were forty miles from a house. The sunflower
oughtto be made the emblern of our state. Nothing ohecks

it or kilis it. It is aXways'happy as a big sunflower,. Grass-

hoppsrs have never held the edge on it, and in droughty
time when everything else wiits and throws up its hands,

the sunflower contiaues business at the old stand. it prob-
ably has some private anangennent with Nature for secur-

ing'aid'.*
By a state law passgd in 1903, "The Sunflower State,,

was adopted as the nickname of Kansas. This was intuo-

duced by G.P. Morehouse, a state senator.

New Book in the Smokv Hill Museum Store

Many people who have lived in Salina for a number of years will recognize the name "August
Bondi." If you kids played baseball in Salina, you'll remember "Bondi Field."

The Smoky Hill Museum Store has a new book, Firebrand, by Aaron Branhart, about the
man who played a large part in Salina's history. The book sells for S1+.SS plus tax.

The following was written about Mr. Bondi and pilblished in "A Standard History of Kansas
and Kansans,"Vol. lll, 1919.

For anyone interested in Salina history, the new bookFirebrand tells Mr. Bondi's story.



7464 KANSAS AND KANSANS,

Aoeusr Bo]{pt was a splendid. figure in the amals
of Kansas for ful1y tralf a centurn ancl bas been
fitly.described as soldier anri patrioi-ancl one of the
imirortal followers of. John Biowa.

tr'rom the city of eulture ancl of old. world civrliza-
tion, Yiema, Austria, it is a far cry to the plai:rs
of Kansa,s where were performed those deeds whieh
wilt ri:rg dom .through-history. August Bond-i was
born at Yieruea JuIy 21, 1833, a,'son of .Ilart Eman-
uel and Martha (Trankl) Boidi, wbo were a1so. na-
tives of Yienaa. Ilis father was a Jewish manuJac-
turer of cotton good.s. August Boncli was edusatecl
at the Catholic College of the Orcler of Piarists. IIe
also had a private tutor. At the age of ten he was
admitteti to an irstitution of normal grade, anci in
1847 began tho study of the English larguage. Wlen
fourteen he became a member of. the Acaclemie League
a:rcl . fought u:rder Kossuth duri:rg the Iluagarian
wa:: for liberty. I[e had just been admitteo to the
University of Yiema, but his participation iu the
war causerl him to be exilecl.

On Seotember 6. 1848. hs etarted for the Unitecl
.:states dith his pi.rents,' ancl they lauded. at New
Orleans on the 10th of November. From there a bqat
blought them up the Mississippi to St. T,ouis, where
he landed. November 23. Alter .a few months of
emplo5ment as a typo i:r St. Irouis, Le taught sehool
a year i:r that cif,y, ancl another year was employed.
as" a teacher irr t'e"as. IIe bec"ame a natuiali?ed.
A-erican eitizen ou July 21, 1854. tr'or one year
he was in the clothing busiaess at St. f,ouis.

A praetice which August B.ondi began early a,ncl
kept irp to tle encl of iis days *as fhe writi-ng of
a..+ary, _From this reeord it.is po_ssible _to trace
with absolute aecuraey his varied relationship with
many importaut affairi a.nc[ events. From thi6 diary
it is lea.rned that he arrivecl in Kansas Mav 26, 1855'
Ile was from the flrst an i-ntense aati-slavery partisan..
From St. Irouis he La.d sone tn the river ou the
stea.:ner Polar Star to Eansas 

- City, which poiat
he reachecl April 2, ancl on April 4 he arrived at
Lawrence. Aiter tio 'weeks a.f fiawrenee he made
a trip through the eastern section to acquaint him-
seH #ith affifrs on the border. ''With a-partner he
squatteil on a- claim on the Mosquito braich of the
P'ottawatomie i:r Franklil. Cou-ntyi There in the fall
of 1855 he beca,me aequaiated wilh John Brow:r. Ile
onened a seneral store at Lawrence. ancl that was
oie of the"first plaees.of business ihere. Ite kept
it until 1856.

After the burniag of f,a.wrenee he joined the corir-
nanv of John Browa. Jr. Wlen this foree disbancled.
Le ioined John Brdwn, Sr.. anil took part in the
elsisement at Blaek J'ack, ard was witl Brown in
his" d'ifferent raids along ihe border uatil the frral

figh! a! OssawatoTie in September, 1856, During
the border warfare his own property_was destroyed. by
Quantrell's men, and som€ years later the Sederi,I
Goverrment a.Ilowecl him $1,000 in damages.

In tr'ebruary, 1857, he ]aid out the Tow:r of Greeley
i:r Aaderson Cou:ety ancl ryas a,ppointed postmastel
in the same year, holdi:rg the office just a year. tr'rom
that time to the outbreak of the Ctvil war he kept
the urdergrou:rd railway station at Greeley. Iu 1858
he wa,s appointed enrolliag ofreer for Kansas Terri-
tory for the Eighih Brigade in Artlerson County.

On April 29;1861, h"e took the tiath of. allegianee
and on -December 23, 1861, enfisted. in Compa.ny K
of the tr'ifth Kansas'Cavaliv, and. durfu.g his servico
of .three yea.rs was present i:r nearly all the elgage-
ments i:r' which the regiment took part. In 1862
he beeame commissary sergeaut and later flrst selrg-
gar1t. Several times 

-he 
w-as woundeti, ancl on Sep-

iember 74,7864, sustaj:red.-a grave injury.apd -was
made pris6ner by the Confederates near Pi:re Bluff,
Arkanias, aacl das left for deacl on the battlefield.
Ou Noveirber 10, 1864, he was dischargeci at Leaven-
worth"

tr'or a short time Mr. Bontli co:rdueted. a grocery
store at lreavenworth, but in 1866 locatecl at Salina,
where he also onened. a store. tr'rom the f.rst he
was closely i:rdei.titred with the publ:o life of the
town' ancl-eou:rt5r, Eo serveil as proba.te- jtclge- of
Salire County fiom 1876 to 1878 was register clerk
in the United. States Lancl Offiee in 1879, was also
police judge and in 1880 was member of ihe com-
mission to appraise the olcl I'ort Ilarker Military
Eeservation. -In 1884 h6 rras appointecl a member
of the State Boa.rd. of Trustees of Ctraritable fnsfitu-
tions. Ee held many other ofrces. tr'or' three years
cluring .President Clevela:rtl's last ter1 .Ig. w-as_ post-
mastei of Salina. In 1896 he was adriritted. to the
practice of law. Ile was an active member a;n'cl eou-
tributor to the Kansas State Ilistorical Society, ancl
his thorough scholarship made his recolleetrons espe-
ciallv avai--lable for hiitorieal material. .Ile was a
thirdy-seco::d degree Ma,son, belongecl to the Intle-
pendlnt Order olf Odcl Teltows and the Benevolent
ancl Protective Order of Xlks.

fn 1898 Mr. Bondi went back to revisit hrs olcl
birthplace in Yienna. While visiting the German
coosil i, the city of St. Louis he fe]1 dead. on the
street Seotember 30. 1907.

On Juie 28, 186d, at tr'ort f,eavenwort}: -Kan11s,
August Bondi marridtl Miss Elendetta Einsteia. She
was" born il Germany Qctober 15, 18ts3, g;-tlaughter
of fsrael and Sophia iKettner) Eiistein. Mrs.-B.ondi
diecl at saliaa iugusi 24,a900. -The-fruit of-their
urion were ten eEildren.' e'ight daughters a.ncl two
sons. Rosa R.. born'Ar:iil 28, 1861' marrietl Jaeob
Bower on Jund 28, 1884, a:rii ihey now^live-at-Mat-
toon. Tllinois. their four'chi]fuen being Sarah, Ethel,
Albert and. Ju1es. Ilelene, the seeond clild, was born
November 27. 7865, and diett August 27, a866. ElJa,
born DeeembLr 14;1866, was married January 15,
1893. to tr'rank Sc[ul0ff. 

-a.:rd 
tnev resitle at Mattbon,

fUi.bi=, a;atl trave a child I'Iorenee. Isidore Israelr '

born Airil 29. 1868.-.was mar.ried July 26, 1911, to
Tennie'Suzak.'and. he has haal three ehililren, Ilelen,
AusESt Menclie, antl CaroUne MarthSr th-e^ last be'.rg
deeZasetl. Emfia. born December 17, 1869, marriecl
t;;; 5. 1898.'Leo Sinn. anri thev reside at Ke-
*"""L-"mi"oi.. 'Mi:rnie X6ther, bor-n February 22,
iaii-'*". married Januarv 2d, 1896, to Sigmoncl
Sii.f"I. Mr. Stiefel was b'orn ia.nua"y 17, -1871,-in
Germanv. ancl for manY years was the leadln'g o:y
goods i'erchant at Saiina, where he tliecl January

19. 1911. Ile was an aetive member of Sali:ra' T'od-ge

lli;.-t1E. Benevolent and ?roteetive Order'of Elks'
id;.'Sii"f"I whoso home is at 4{L South Senta tr'e

I;;"; i" Saliua, has two childre:r,- e"4etta' Bondr,
born October 27, 1900, ancl Benediet .b'rallsl, horn
I"""=i-ir. rgof, Ha^rt Imanuel, the next chilcl
ooriog., thdn Mrs. Stiefel, was born March 5, 187-3, was
t";i; iJt zt. rsor, to Miss Cora Strouse, and their
i*"-;hildr;; *16 E*"i.tt, Carrol ancl Leon Augu^st'

iitUr", born October 8, 7874, marriecl {ry\?ry a+,

rgoZf.aann Hess. .T,vhia, born July 16, 1876, was

;;rrlt"a-Iis"rt-bz, rs"gs, io Julius Col'i, and" they
hr;-;; 

"nir'a, 
lot"i,u Boidi. Josephiae Sophia, trorn

I"il;ry 23,'18i9] ma.rriecl Jund \ agr-zt Tsiclore

Yehon, incltiey live at Salha.
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